Things to Bring
These are only suggestions, and not an inclusive list.
Kitchen:










Mugs & glasses
Dishes and cookware that are microwave safe (microwave is provided)
Dishcloths/sponges, dish drainer, dish towels, dish soap
Eating utensils (any knives with blades longer than 3 inches are not permitted)
Single Serve Coffeemaker (Keurig), must have an auto shut off
Food and snacks
Airtight food storage containers
Paper products and napkins
Cleaning supplies and garbage bags

Bedroom:











Alarm clock/iPod docking station
Bedding, extra-long twin sized bed sheets
Comforter, blankets, mattress pad, pillows
Plastic crates, metal shelf or storage boxes for under bed storage
Clothes hangers (mirrors are provided)
Fall and winter clothing (swap items out as the seasons change)
Umbrella, jackets, rain boots
Backpack/messenger bag
School supplies
White board/erasable calendar

Bathroom:








Bath rug (shower curtains are provided)
Toilet paper
Toiletries
Toilet cleaner/scrub
Small trash can
Towels and wash clothes
Storage shelf

Other:
 Laptop, computer, chrome book with a wireless card and printer (printers are
available on campus)
 TV and coaxial cable (basic cable provided in bedrooms and living room)
 Gaming system
 Cell phone charger

 UL- approved surge protector power strips (it must say surge protector and that it
has a built in circuit breaker. First Alert or Fire Shield are recommended).
Others-including regular extensions cords will be confiscated and not returned
 Cleaning supplies (vacuum, brooms and mops will be available to borrow)
 First aid kit
 Iron and small ironing board
 Laundry supplies- detergent, dryer sheets, laundry basket/bag
 Flashlight
 Personal safe/fire box
 Combination lock for your desk drawer
 Room decorations that do not obstruct or damage walls, floors or structure of the
room (for example; area rugs and posters are acceptable, wall decals are not
recommended as they damage the walls)
 Refrigerator (not to exceed 2 cubic feet)- One (1) per room is allowed, there is
an 18 cubic foot refrigerator in the main living space for everyone’s use.

